UAS Convocation

Bread Loaf Play July
11-14
Free performances of David Hunsaker’s
play, “To Reign in Hell” will be given
July 11 —14 at 8 p.m. in the SAC. The
play, written, produced and directed by
Hunsaker of Juneau, is part of the
Bread Loaf at UAS summer series. The
play is a one-woman show featuring
Kim Gillingham from Los Angeles
playing three women from different
mythologies: Hebrew, Inuit and Ancient
Greek “The whole thing is about
descents into some kind of underworld,”
Hunsaker said.

August 19 is the date for orientation for new faculty and
staff (coordinator or director level) hired in 2001 and 2002.
The UAS convention will be held all day on Aug. 20 and 21.

Career counselor

Kim Gillingham plays three
women in “To Reign in Hell"

“A lot of the play takes place on a 16-foot rope
ladder attached to the ceiling,” Hunsaker said.
“We’re exploring vertical space here in a big way.
It’s an acrobatic, athletic performance.”
The play also explores rituals. “All three women
have had or presently have cults of followers,”
Hunsaker said. “This is not something for the
kids.” This is the fourth Bread Loaf play
presented by Hunsaker. All have been based on
classical themes

Bread Loaf lectures
In addition to the play, the Bread Loaf Reading/Lecture series
offers other free presentations during the summer at 7 p.m in Egan
Library. They include:
“Sense of Place and Belonging in Alaska,” by Richard Nelson, July 17
“Photography and Fiction: Consideration of some Photographs by
Ansel Adams,” by John Warnock, July 25.
“The Men Who Dance the Giglio”: die Work of Ethnicity in ItalianAmerican Brooklyn” by Jeff Porter and Claire Sponsler, Aug. 1.

Bread Loaf activities

Lynn Uhl has joined the Student
Resources Center as a career counse
lor. She has worked in the field of
educational counseling and advising
for over 10 years. Most recentiy she
worked at College of die Redwoods
in Northern California in a collabora
tive College and Career Planning
Center. She asks for referrals of
students who are undecided in their
career choice and/or those looking
Lynn Uhl
for employment and internships.
Uhl’s office is in the lower level of the Mourant Building,
phone 465-6368.

Native and Rural Student Center
Janice Jackson, academic advisor and
coordinator of the Native and Rural
Student Center, was a frequent user
of the services while a student.
Jackson earned her BLA degree from
HAS in May. “While I was going to
school and getting to know faculty
and staff, I knew this would be a
place I’d like to work,” she said. “I
love being around students.” In
addition to advising, Jackson sees the
Janice Jackson
Center as a gathering spot; resource
area between computers, the library and the Learning
Center; and a place where people can see displays to learn
about Native Alaskan people. She also hopes to create
greater connections between students and the community.

Law candidates

In addition to classes, the nearly 70 Bread
Loaf students organize and take part in a
variety of activities. Recent events have
included picnics, yoga, singing, poetry
reading, a botanical field trip and films.
Plans are underway for a Tracy Arm
cruise, bird walk, talent show, a fish feed
as thanks to UAS Food Service employ
ees and more. The associate Bread Loaf
'irector, Emily Bartels, who has also
..aught at UAS Bread Loaf, visits the
campus July 18-23.

Two finalists for the law science faculty created by the
retirement of Richard Hacker were on campus this week.
Mike Boyer, who is now volunteering with the California
Rural Legal Assistance program, has been a UAS adjunct
teaching law classes for two years. He graduated with BA
from UAS and went to the University of Oregon Law
School. Melody Brown is a legal technologies instructor at
Eastern Idaho Technical College. She has worked as legal
counsel for the Montana Department of Commerce and
graduated from University of Montana School of Law.
Learning about SE plants
was just one recent Bread
Loaf event.

Regents appointed
Governor Tony Knowles has appointed
Byron Mallott of Juneau and Mary Hughes
of Anchorage to the UA Board of Regents.
Born and raised in Yakutat, Mallott served
as executive director of the Alaska Perma
nent Fund Corporation, president and CEO
of the Sealaska Corporation, commissioner
of Community and Regional Affairs, mayor
of Juneau, and president of the Alaska
Federation of Natives. He currently serves
as president and CEO of the First Alaskans
Institute.
Mary Hughes was born in Kodiak and
raised in Anchorage. She graduated from the
University of Alaska in 1971 and earned her
law degree from Willamette University
College of Law in 1974 and is with an
Alaska law firm.
The legislature refused to vote on either of
Knowles’ original appointees, Marlene
Johnson of Juneau, Mark Begich of
Anchorage, and student regent Joe
Flardenbrook. Appointment of a new
student representative cannot occur until
nominees are made from UAS, UAF, and
UAA.

Chilkoot Passers
Present and past UAS staffers, and friends,
hiked the Chilkoot Pass starting June 29.
They covered nearly 13 miles the first day
and spent die night at Sheep Camp. It took
five hours for the entire group to climb the
Golden Staircase to the top of the pass.
They continued seven more miles to Deep
Lake. On July 1 they hiked seven miles to
Lindemen City and the final campsite of
Bare Loon. On July 2 the group hiked six
miles along the railroad tracks to Log Cabin
and their sliutde ride back to Skagway. “We
were happy campers once we were in
Skagway and boarded the ferry for a
shower,” Timi Tullis said. The UAS group
covered 37 miles over 4 days and 3 nights.

4th of
July
All three campuses
celebrated the 4th of
July. Ketchikan
again participated in
the annual 4th of
July parade with a
float depicting the
1969 lunar landing
and music from die
‘60s.

Juneau campus
Staff Council: Ballots for the UAS
Staff Council election will be
distributed on July 10 and should
be returned b yju ly 19. Election
results will be posted July 26.

Campus float for
Ketchikan's
4 '\o f July

Sitka had a booth at the 4th of July festivities
and held two drawings. Misty Warren won a
certificate for a 3-credit class and Kathy
Snelling won a special UAS sweatshirt.
Juneau held a campus BBQ to honor Roxy
Felkl for being selected winner of the Make
Students Count award.

What’s Up: Those wanting to
publicize campus events may use a
new on-line tool. The What’s Up
section of the Current Students site
on the UAS web page has a form
to list announcements, events and
activities.

Faculty/staff
Emily Wall, Juneau English, will have a
poem published in Spoon River Review.
Jim Hale, Juneau English, has had a paper,
“Noises of the Village: Native Amencan
Poetics and Contemporary Poetry,” accepted
for presentation at the 2002 Western Literature
Association Conference in Tucson, Oct 9-12.
Cathy LcCompte, Ketchikan business, will
attend the two-day Service Learning Course
Institute in Leavenworth, WA next week. It is
designed help integrate service into an existing
course, constructing a new course using
service-learning, and/or developing a service
learning project. LeCompte is developing a
service learning pilot project for UAS and will
be offering the first course this fall.
John Pugh, chancellor, was elected chair of
the board for the Northwest Regional
Educational Laboratory. The lab serves the
five northwest states: Alaska, Washington,
Oregon, Montana, and Idaho. _
Debbie Walker is a new records technician
in Juneau Records and Registration
Delores Graves is the new administrative
assistant in the Juneau Student Resource
Center.

UAS staffers hike the
Chilkoot. (From the
left) Megan Bingold
and father Steve,
Dave Klein, Timi
Tullis, Dave Blair, Paul
Kraft and son Kellen,
Kristie Erickson and
Teri Smith.

Bookstore: Closed until Aug. 5 for
remodeling but staff is available by
phone. Cashiers are available and
also serve bookstore customers
through the roll up window. Some
supplies, clothing and candy are
available. Fall textbook orders will
be processed, but were due April 5.

JUNEAU CALENDAR
Thursday, July 17
• Bread Loaf Senes, reading by
Richard Nelson, 7 pan.. Egan
Library
Friday, July 19
• Last day for summer courses
Thursday, July 25
• Summer grades available
• Bread Loaf Senes, “Photography
and Fiction” by John Warnock, 7
p.m., Egan Library
Thursday, Aug. 1
• Bread Loaf Series, “'flic Men Who
Dance the Giglio,” by Jeff Porter
and Claire Sponsler, 7 pan., Egan
Library

If you have UAS faculty, staff, student or
alumni news, please contact Scott Foster at
465-6530 or scott.foster@uas.alaska.edu.
Layout by Greg Cohen. UAS is an AA/EO
employer and educational institution.
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